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THE VALUMICS PROJECT HAS RECEIVED FUNDING FROM THE 

EUROPEAN UNION’S HORIZON 2020 RESEARCH AND INNOVATION

PROGRAMME UNDER GRANT AGREEMENT NO 727243
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The VALUMICS project is hosting a final conference event

on 21  September 2021  to present overall key results. The

project is now in the last of 52  months of activities and by

hosting this webinar the participants will  share results

and open further dialogue on the findings and possible

policy directed implications. Key findings from the

VALUMICS project on the functioning of European food

value chains and their impacts on more sustainable,

resilient, fairer, and transparent food system will  be

presented at the final conference.  
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Agenda 

https://imonit.corsizio.com/c/6112a74533a68a1d095f1be3/register
https://valumics.eu/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEo2Plm7dc/qpwVTnRkFtL8L9LrJMMG9g/view?utm_content=DAEo2Plm7dc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEo2Plm7dc/qpwVTnRkFtL8L9LrJMMG9g/view?utm_content=DAEo2Plm7dc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


PROJECT BRIEFS

Policy & Governance 

Food System Case Study Groundwork 

Foresight analysis 

EU policies promoting Fairer Trading Practices, Food Integrity, and
Sustainability Collaboration along European Food Value Chains 

The Governance of  European Food Value Chains 

Towards a Sustainable and Fair EU Food System: Challenges and Conditions
of a Protein Transition

Policy conditions for a just transition of the French dairy and wheat sectors

Norwegian salmon value chain: Flow of products and decision mechanisms

Role of the regional policies in multi-level governance of agri-food value
chains: Emilia-Romagna

Market orientation: Dairy value chain in Germany, France and UK

Food Chain Impact: Market matters 

Profitability in the European food industries 

Novel Solutions for Food Chain Climate Impact Reduction

Norwegian salmon value chain:  how does it influence the EU markets?

Italian processed tomato value chain: market competitiveness, efficiency,
and pricing mechanism

Market orientation:  Wheat-to-bread supply chain in France and UK

Consumer analysis
Click on the video icon to learn about
the four reports made on the topic 

https://vimeo.com/605486329
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/WP3_Policy_brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/WP3_Policy_brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Governance_European_FVC_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Governance_European_FVC_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Governance_European_FVC_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Governance_European_FVC_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Sustainable-Fair-EU-Food-System_Protein-Transition_D8.2_WS_brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Sustainable-Fair-EU-Food-System_Protein-Transition_D8.2_WS_brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Policy-conditions-P.R.F.Brief_.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Salmon_material-flow_VALUMICS_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Salmon_material-flow_VALUMICS_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Brief_Multi-level-governance-Italy-EmiliaRomagna_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Brief_Multi-level-governance-Italy-EmiliaRomagna_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Dairy_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Dairy_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/End-Market-LCA_Valumics_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/End-Market-LCA_Valumics_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/End-Market-LCA_Valumics_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Profitability_European_food_industries_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Profitability_European_food_industries_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Profitability_European_food_industries_VALUMICS-Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Impact-reduction-LCA_Valumics_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Impact-reduction-LCA_Valumics_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Salmon_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Salmon_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Salmon_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Salmon_Brief.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Tomato_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Tomato_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Wheat_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Wheat_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Wheat_Research_Findings_Brief_Final.pdf


PUBLICATIONS

Magazine Articles

Environmental impacts of animal-based food supply chains with market
characteristics

Technical Efficiency in the European Dairy Industry: Can We Observe
Systematic Failures in the Efficiency of Input Use?

Global Wheat Market Dynamics: What Is the Role of the EU and the Black
Sea Wheat Exporters?

Productivity and Efficiency in European Milk Production: Can We Observe
the Effects of Abolishing Milk Quotas?

Operationalization of Interorganizational Fairness in Food Systems: From a
Social Construct to Quantitative Indicators

Stakeholder Perceptions of Policy Tools in Support of Sustainable Food
Consumption in Europe: Policy Implications

Traceability information modeling and system implementation in Chinese
domestic sheep meat supply chains

Evaluating the environmental and social impacts of selected food supply
chains of the VALUMICS project

From Norway to the EU: Overview of the farmed salmon value chain

Modelling food supply networks

Market Power in Norwegian Salmon Industry 

Modeling of Integrated Supply-, Value- and Decision Chains within Food Systems

Here are some examples of the VALUMICS
publications. For the full list visit valumics.eu

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969721021471
https://doi.org/10.3390/su13041830
https://doi.org/10.3390/agriculture11080799
https://doi.org/10.3390/agriculture11090835
https://www.mdpi.com/2077-0472/11/1/36
https://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/12/17/7161
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jfpe.12864
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/EAS46-1-_March-21_VALUMICS-article.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/EAS46-1-_March-21_VALUMICS-article.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Valumics-AES-vol44-2-sept2019.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Valumics-AES-vol44-2-sept2019.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/AE-vol44-1-VALUMICS.pdf
https://valumics.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/AE-vol44-1-VALUMICS.pdf
https://ageconsearch.umn.edu/record/305590
https://ageconsearch.umn.edu/record/305590
https://doi.org/10.18461/pfsd.2018.1827
https://valumics.eu/outcomes/


PROJECT NEWS
Last year certainly challenged our ways of

communicating, but the world quickly adapted and

made use of the technology available . Webinars

have provided us with a safe way to connect while

socially distancing. Click on the picture below to read

through the VALUMICS news on the projects´

activity highlights...

https://valumics.eu/media-2-2/news/


The VALUMICS results obtained through application of a

suite of tools highlights the various impacts and explores

how foresight scenarios and transition pathways may

influence fairness, integrity, sustainability, and resilience

of food value chains. Policy and governance analysis,

mapping of material and information flows, life cycle

assessments, economic analysis and modelling approaches

have been developed. This includes optimised logistics, and

simulation of risk & resilience and fairness in terms of fair

value distribution in the chain. Finally, consumer behaviour

studies provide further insights. The VALUMICS website

will  be open for a few years and new results will  be

uploaded online and shared on social media in the following

months. Stay tuned! www.valumics.eu

NEXT STEPS

Follow VALUMICS by clicking on the icons
above and keep informed about the research

impact created by VALUMICS

The VALUMICS project has received funding
from the European Union’s Horizon 2020
research and innovation programme under
grant agreement No. 727243

https://www.facebook.com/ValumicsH2020/
http://linkedin.com/company/valumics-h2020
https://twitter.com/ValumicsH2020
https://valumics.eu/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCySjl0JIXGaL4qvL8V-0GyQ/featured

